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INDEPENDENCE DAY

It would be a good idea if the
people of Safford would get to-

gether
¬

and appoint a committee to
make arrangements for holding a
grand celebration on July 4th

It has been suggested that the
celebration might be held for two

days July 3d and 4th and that the
special feature for July 4th could

be a musical feast in which the
music loyers of the valley would

participate
In past years Safford has led in

the celebrations held in the valley

with the exception of last year
when no celebration of Independ-

ence

¬

Day was held here This year
the people of Safford should have
this celebration and invite the peo-

ple

¬

of every town in the valley to
attend and make the day a grand
success

A program of patriotic music by

the three bands in the valley would
be a feature that would be greatly
enjoyed The reading of the Declar-

ation
¬

of Independence and an ora-

tion

¬

by some prominent citizen with
choruses formed from the different
choirs in the valley would certainly
make the day one long to be re-

membered
¬

The program of music and liter-

ary
¬

exercises could be held in Wick
ersham Park Upon the conclusion
of the exercises a program of
athletic events could be held on the
main street

The celebration could commence
on July 3d with a program of horse
races and a game of baseball be- -

tween the local team and some out ¬

side team either from Globe Miami
Clifton or Morenci

The celebrations in Safford have
always been successful and enjoy-

able
¬

affairs and have drawn to
town people from every part of the
valley The fair grounds are in fine
condition for horse racing and base-

ball
¬

playing Wickersham Park is
an ideal place for the patriotic ex ¬

ercises and there is no doubt but
v
the people of the valley will attend
the celebration in large numbers

It remains now with the people
of Safford generally and the busi-

ness
¬

men in particular to get to-

gether
¬

and appoint good working
committees to make the celebration
of Independence Day this year the
most glorious ever held

The El Paso Telephone Company

i nas nuu so tnjwn irouoie Keeping
filled the places of its call board girls
whose mellifluous voices win them
husbands that it has opened up a
bureau for the discouragement of
matrimonyand this year has offered
a prize or purse of 200 to each girl
who resists the blandishments of
Dan Cupid and remain true to the

boards Silver
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The Late Colonel J F Wil

soiTWas a Soldier Law ¬

yer and Statesman

Since the death of Colonel J F
Wilson in Prescott Friday April
7th many facts concerning his ro-

mantic
¬

and adventurous life which
have hitherto been unknown to any
excepting the colonels most inti-
mate

¬

friends are coming to light
There are probably not more than a
dozen persons in Arizona today who
know that Colonel Wilson was once
sentenced to be shot for a
negro This sentence was imposed
by a militaiy com t martial shortly
after the close of the civil war

After the war Colonel Wilson
who had been a lieutenant colonel
on thestaff of Confederate General
Hood wandered into Texas seeking
employment He was made over-
seer

¬

of a plantation because of his
ability to handle negroes

One day Wilson gave a big black
some orders which the negro re-

fused
¬

to carry out The overseer
thereupon ordered him to give up
his team and leave the place This
the negro refused to do and when
Wilson started for him he seized a
pitchfork Wilson would have been
prodded to death had he not drawn
a revolver and shot the mutinous
negro dead

An investigation was begun by
the United States military author-
ities

¬

There had been no
to the shooting except sever-

al
¬

negroes but they told the truth
in all particular At one time the
officer conducting the
was ready to drop the case but his
superiors insisted that an example
be made of Wilson A court-marti- al

was the overseer
was convicted and sentenced to be
shot

Wilsons employer hired a lawyer
who discovered that the day before
the shooting of tho negro martial
law ended in Texas the State being
turned over to the civil authorities
The district attorney began habeas
corpus proceedings with the result
that the military authorities were
forced to give up the prisoner
Wilson was then tried under civil
law and acquitted

Probably nobody knows more
about Colonel Wilsons civil war rec-
ord

¬

than Thomas F Farish who
was a close friend of the deceased
for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury

¬

and managed his campaign in
1898 when the colonel was for the
hrst time elected Delegate to Con-
gress

¬

from Arizona
Born in Tennessee Colonel Wilson

moved to Alabama when a small
boy

When he was sixteen years of
age the civil war broke out and he
enlisted as a private in an Alabama
regiment During the war he was
wounded six times three bullets
passing entirely through his body
He received his first wound at Shi
loh In after years he delighted to
tell of an experience he had during
that battle always maintaining that
it was there he received the dis-
appointment

¬

of his life
In the course of the first days

fighting young Wilson captured a
Union soldier who had such a blanket
as could not be had for love orj
money in tne uonieaerate army
Wilson intended to keep that blanket
for himself but could not turn over
his prisoner that day When night
came on he decided sleep with
his prisoner not much if his
captive did escape just so he saved
the But the youth slept
more soundly than he intended
In the early morning he awoke
nearly frozen Both prisoner and
blanket were gone

The rise of Wilson from the ranksJ
was rapid Before the end of the
war he was made a lieutenant
colonel His last battle was at At¬

lanta where his valiant service won
the commendations of General Hood

Giving up his position on the
Texas plantation Colonel Wilson
went to Arkansas 1874 nnd stud ¬

ied law Before coming to Arizona
he served three terms as prosecuting
attorney in the Arkansas
district He also represented Boone
county in the Arkansas legislature
in 1875 He arrived in Arizona in
1885 And one of the first friends he
made was Thomas E Farish

In the fall of W Colonel Wilson
was nominated by the democratic
party of Arizona for Delegate to
Congress His republican opponent

company for a whole year Thfe is was Alexander O Brodie who when
a little rough on Dan nnd seems a nominated was in New York recov
bearish sort of thing to do butself 01 r R wound received in
preservation is the first law of frode W Wected to win

on his war record tii ihc he pture and besides the telephone TlVmi0f his old friend E Farish
company says it has a public duty whom he cWc as his campaign
to perform and the only way it can manager Wi n won out by asmll
crive croud service is bv keeniner ex- - majority Four years later in 1002

perienced girls at work at the call he 1W81 nx delegate
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Your tongue id coated
Your breath u fowl
Headaches come and go
These symptoms bhow that your

stomach is the tiouble To remove
the cause i the first thing and
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets will do that Easy to take
and most effecth e Sold by Snfford

restoring the organs of the body to i Dru Company
health and strength Sold by Saf I

ford Drug Co 7 4t I No man hm
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i riht to refuse to
fsupporl his wife because she is in
supportable

WOMEN AND FIGURES
A small girl wanted to go to a

circus and her parents said they
could not afford it But if I earn
the money may I go she asked her
doting father

To be sure replied her father
swelling with that pride and satis- -

faction which - ever overflow the
heart of the American parent upon
beholding a commercial spirit ram-
pant

¬

in his child
Thereupon the small girl went to

the cupboard took ten lemons at
3 cents apiece a chunk of ice 5
cents and sugar amounting to 20
cents total 55 cents She made
her lemonade and sold it at 5 cents
a glass until she had amassed 25
cents Then she shut up shop took
her 25 cents and went to the circus

The father loves to tell this story
as an instance of how women1 do
business Let him A few months
ago in New York City there was a
national gathering of flourishing ex-

pert
¬

accountants You see men
are so incapable of keeping their
money affairs straight that they
support a piofession of high priced
specialists to do it for them But
let that pass too

What is really a serious omission
on the part of woman when she
comes to figure the debit and credit
of her enterprises the profit and
loss especially of her domestic occu-
pations

¬

is that she utterly forgets
to count the most important figure
in her every transaction herself
She will abandon a 2000 occupa-
tion

¬

to marry a 1500 man and
then point with pride to the econ-
omy

¬

she has wrought when she
makes the man an easy chair out of
a packing box thirty cents worth of
chintz and ten cents worth of gilt
tacks

She has worked on the thing three
days and her earning capacity is six
dollars per day Nobody can possi ¬

bly tell whether her chair is loss or
gain because she has left heiself
out of the calculation she has for-
gotten

¬

to figure on her own woik
That is why the census taker puts

the ovei worked housekeeper down
in the books of the nation as an in-

dustrial
¬

zero she has no occupa-
tion

¬

That is why the United
States Commissioner of Labor has
left the housekeeper out of his sta-
tistics

¬

concerning thelaborof women
Cannot a new science of arithmetic
be put into the hands of American
gjrls to improyethe womans ability
io ugure na win not me mapne- -

matician who writes this make it
very clear that in everything a wo-

man
¬

does the woman herself is not
zero but at least one Harpers
Bazaar

A VALUABLE STORY
From tho Arizona Republican thoenix April

vt istu j
The Los Angeles Times of Sun-

day
¬

April 9th contained a nine
column illustrated story of the ag-

ricultural
¬

development which is go-

ing
¬

on in Arizona The article is
one of the results of the recent visit
to Phoenix and the Roosevelt dam
by General Harrison Gray Otis the
editor and proprietor of The Times
and it is written in the clear forci-
ble

¬

style for which General Otis is
famous It is we believe the most
intelligent and illuminating descrip-
tion

¬

of this legion and of its attrac-
tions

¬

for investors which has ap-
pealed

¬

in any outside publication
The Phoenix Board of Trade could
not do better than to obtain from
The Times if that be possible sev-
eral

¬

thousand extra conies of the
article for distribution in the East

The Los Antreles Times is the
greatest newspaper in the world
and one of the most consei vative
which facts lend additional value to
this timely article

Incidentally in publishing this
most valuable and interesting story
The Times has once more shown the
genuine friendship for Arizona
which intelligent citizens of this
Territory know has always animated
The Times management 1 here are
benighted people everywhere who
can see no merit in a newspaper
winch does not appeal to their pet
prejudices ana wnicn uoes not pio- -

fess to believe as they do Peo ¬

ple of this class insist of couise
that The Times is an enemy to Ari
zona because it does not boost for
their bpJipfs But a great num ¬

ber of Arizona citizens adrnirc The
Times because it ifl m we ijayp al
ready said the worlds grentast
newspaper and because of the
sturdy courage with which it stands
by its principles and if occasionally
they are unable to agree with its
notions that fact does not lessen
their admiration for General Otis
wonderful paper

THE REG4LX DEFINED
A western paper by wny gf ex-

planation
¬

tells all about the famous
initiative referendum and recall
ljit we are hearing so much about

these jxyq Mr Man goes home
and announces thnJ he is going
flown tpwn aftjer sUDper to moet a
man Tlmts the initiative The
lady of tho house gaysj Aria you
in that ascending voice which seems
to walk over the tops of her nerves
Thats the referendum Then Mr
Man sits down and reads his paper
Thats the recall

A GOOD DRINK
The Coca Cola people won out in

their fight with the government at
Chattanooga The jury nnd court
decided that the drink is not inju-
rious

¬

and that the little caffeine it
contains is of little consequence
The government threatens to take
the case to a hiticr court
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ASESmBI WHEN YOU
JrBSSBB HAVE

You dan not successfully fight the business battles of
life without money Have you ever said to yourself If
I only had 100000 now

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent

THE BANK OF SAFFORD
CAPITAL 33000 SURPLUS 10000

D W Wlckeroham Pres IE Solomon Vlco Preoj weixer vice Kres E W Clayton Caohler
J S Abbott Asst Cashier
A H Ferrln Asst Cashier
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hi Plants
DESIGNED AND INSTALLED

S Have your plnnt tropovtioncd by a tujjnpd and QxperiejiCd
5 engineer and get the most out of a jrnlldn of fuel S

Lambert Heavy Duty and Model K Engines 1
5 Electric Lights for Residences Bicycle and Motorcycle Supplies S

Box 328 L G HABY Safford 1
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The stomach Is a larger factor in life liberty aiH the pur ¬

suit of happiness than mos people nro twute Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not djspepsia The confirmed dys
jjcjijjo is fit for treason stratagems and spoils The man
who JjQe9o jhe frujt fpr his country with a weak stomach
Will be u Mcak soldier utid faulf finder

A pound stqmach makes Jor opd pitircnship gs well jh tyf
health ond happiness

Ii3CQ3cs of the stomach nnd other organs of digestion and
nutrition pro promptly nnd permanently cured h ho usg pf

Dr PIERCES GOLDEN MEDIC71L DISCOVERY
It builds up tho body with aound flesh and
solid muscle

The dealer who offers a substitute for the Discovery Is
only seeking to ntaka he ittc more profit realized on tho
sale of less meritorious preparations

Dr Pierces Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent fret
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only Send
21 one cent stamps for the paper covered book or 31 stamps
for the cloth bound Address Worlds Dispensary Medical
Association R V Pierce M D President Buffalo N Y

D

o

LUMBER YARD South Side of Depot

s fjmUtf1 fiW rVMSMIl I 7V
Heel proof mar proof and water proof
The wood may dent but the varnish wont
crack liisy to apply Sold by

E P O BOX

SAFFORD
jKaam

Pa in is Oils
Murusco Building

Paper Window
Glass Etc

W C
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5 Edward F Merriam I

I CONTRACTOR 1

i and BUILDER 1

384 SAFFORD ARIZ

Will Contract for All Kinds of Buildings

Plans and Specifications Furnished Free
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HARNESSI handle only harness that is manufactured to withstand
climate and will give the longest service

SELZ SHOES
The best American shoe

P J JACOBSON
DEALER IN

GENERAL

SAFFORD ICE AND CREAMERY 00
Safford Arizona

Crystal Ice Butter Milk and Creamery Sup-
plies

¬

always on hand at prices that defie competition
Agents for De Laval Separators

Highest Cash Price Paid For
FAT

Gila Valley Livery Stable
B F STEWART SON Props

Prompt Attention to All Orders
Blacksmith Shop in Connection with Stable

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Safford Arizona
cwgtarMcmy VupraraBco
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HAMPTON AD ON

The Hampton Addition to the Town of Safford the finest
building section of the Town has been carefully surveyed and
platted and we are now offering for sale a limited number of
building lots in this Addition

Each block and lot has been accurately surveyed by
Geo S Andrus and we guarantee you absolute title to the
act tract of land you purchase Each lot is sold with a

Mr
ex--

1000 Building Restriction
thus insuring good home surroundings 1 here are sixty seven
lots to choose from at prices within the reach of any home

S builder If you are contemplating the building of a home in
S Safford it will pay you to investigate this proposition EE

Stratton Lynch Safford Arizona
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The Gila Valley Bank Trust Co

CAPITAL STOCK 10000000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 7500000

DEPOSITS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

MWCTM

C E MILLS President DR L D RICKETTS Vice Pres
T A PASCOE Vice Pres H S VAN GORDER Cashier

Mi HTO GensrnTMnnager
piIECrlORS

C E MILLS I D RICKETTS H S VAN GORDER
E M HURP T A PASCOE R B HEGARDT

L

BUTTER

G A OLNEY A T THOMSON
W P LATHROP - Local Manager

We invite ney bu9inc3S We pay 4 on term depooita
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Do It Now Subscribe fox
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